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An Object Lesson> News Summary У і■4'.
The eMoleimeef of Aegoe McOlllleery. 

r ]edf« ol the cooety ooert of (Unite 
Noire Scot le, bee bt«D gieetled.

». lobe
In * Restaurant.

A physician pule the lottery 
you never not letd in an» leige 
•t lunch ui dinner lime the Urge 
of hearty, vigorous old шг" at the table* 
men whuee i|ri tun (tom 6u le >*» ye*ra , 
many of them l*Id aud ell prrbai>* gray, 
but none of tbcin fseble oi arnlle '

Herbe pa the rpedacle la eo common as 
to bava escaped >om ohai ivatlon w com 
ment, hut neveitfaelvM It la an object lea 
eon which uivana *on»*-thing

If yon will notice what three hearty old ... . ,4 . , „ . .
lellowi ere cell о g TO.. .Ill ol«e„. thel ,
U ey ere nor munching hr.n cracker. nnr Hell r»«m.rl I heir leel Thered.y el 
gingerly picking rheir ihrongh . OI'««e. Ike enpr;lm.nubeing«kkneerdn
menu certr of n?w ienglcd heelllr tno.1.1 Onte.lo end A-ken.ee rr.pectl.ely.
on .he conlrery rh.y .eern lo prefer ; Cettle peemd orer eech. 
juicy roast of beef, a properly turned loin joaepb Pope, under secretary of state, 
of mutton, aud even the deadly broiled h*« completed bis i fficial account of the 
lobster le not altogether Ignored vlait to Canada of the Prince and Prtncees

The point of all this Is that ш vigorous d Wales It Is dedicated by spécial per- 
old age depends upon good digestion end mission to Hie Royal Highness 
plenty of wnulcsome food aud 
dieting and an endeavor to live upon bran

There is a certain cUaa of food cranks 
who teem to believe that meat, ciffee and 
many other good things are rank poisons, 
but these cadaverous, sickly looking In
dividuate are a walklt g condemns1 ton of 
their own theories. *

The matter In a nutshell la that if the 
stomach secretes the natural digestive 
juices in sufficient q nantir* any whole
some food will be promptly digested; if 
the stomach does not do so, md certain 
foods cause distress one or t wo of Milan's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal will re 
move all difficulty because they supply 
just what every week stomach lacks, pep
sin, hydrochloric acid, diaata«e and nnx.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do ■ 
uoon the bowels and, in fact, are n-1 
etrict'y a mediciue as they act almost en
tirely upon the food eaten, digesting it 
thoroughly and thus gives a much needed 
rest ^ and giving an appetite for the nr xt

Of people who travel nine out of ten use 
Stuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing them 
to be perfectly safe to use at any time, and 
also having found out bv experience that 
they are a safeguard against indigestion in 
any form, and eating as they have to, at 
all hours and all kinds of food, the 
travelling nblic for years have pinned 
their faith p Stuart’s Tablets.
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Haniÿ lath, of Biockviils, who twice 

■nlmvorefi to Ш lira to It. Frauds Xavier 
• kurth, hoe bees sentenced to five years In 
Kingston penitential у

John D. Rockefeller baa contributed 
fiioo ooo toward a fund of $8*>,ooo to be 
rplead by the Young Men's Christ lan,A* 
#• étalon of Brooklyn

The. American Tract Society. New 
York, has elected the Rev. Kdwtn Mon 
sell B*tea. 1) D , to be superintendent of 
the New England agency of the society, 
with been ij unite is In the office of the so
ciety, Bl outfield street, in Boston

At a meetlrg of the directorate of the 
l>omlelon Iron and Steal Co. at Montreal 
on Thursday, a étalement wee presented 
showing a surplus on operating account 
for seven months ending November 

l, and preferred slock 
for, of SJ17.75J.

The Cosoda Ossetia cont*Ins a formol 
notion further 
March 2. Wh 
in any wey « fleet the dale at which par 
Uomeot may be called, It la not customer> 

the Hoeee el en eorliei date 
then that mentioned lo the proclamation

A deputation of tempe твоє workers 
waited oa I he Ontario government rn 
Thursday and demanded toe abolition of 
the poblle bare, the treating system and 
drinking in dub* in reply Premier Rose 
stated that legislation dealing 
liquor traffic would be Introduced at the 
coming session of the legislature.

Judge Cantrlll eummondfd into 
open court the grand jury which had nn 
der investigation the Goebel murder case, 
at Frankfort. Ky., Friday one of the jury 
men stated that a man giving the name 
of Dowell, of Indianapolis, tried to bribe 
him on Thu reday to kidnap and 
former Gov Taylor of Kentucky.

The following are the dates on which 
the annual meeting of the various farm
ers', fruitgrowers and dairymen's aseccia- 
tione of the Maritime Provinces will be 
held :

New Brunswick Farmers' and Dairy
men's Association, Woodstock, January 
26, 27, 28: Sueeex, January 29, 30.

Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, 
Windsor, February 2, 3. 4.

Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
Middleton, February 5. 6, 7.

P. В- I. Dairymen’s Association, Cbar 
lottetown, February 9.

P. В. I. Fruit Growers' Awociatlon, 
Charlottetown, February 10.

Have
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1 sp«rlei re. has opened a mine about 
eight mlba from Voal Branch station lo 

I fill ecunty eed In bow taking ont one. 
with re an Its that am more than satisfying
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Tt*4e Mil

Estrmrvcly used in Hospitals. 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the,body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Gnppc, Anaemia, 
Consumption.
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C. B. FOSTER,

І». I*. A., U. I*. R., ST. JOHN, N. U.SURPRISE
SOAP Nova

I* I* a Pure, Hard, Solid Soap
1 v(H)<miic.tl in v\ curing quel! ONE OF SEVENМочі vtiMfuctorv 111 results 

« - the whitest doilies.
Mid hWeH.

On Friday last, at the sitting of the Pro 
vtncial Supreme Court in Fredericton, 
true bills were found against Superintend 
ent Albert Woodbridge, of the New Bruns 
wick Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, 
his sou, Norman Woodbridge and George 
Rrueet Powers, a teacher in the institution, 
for criminal conduct in connection with 
girls or young women at some time in
mates of the school. Considering the 
fact that the information on which the 
charge* were brought wee secured by pro 
longed inquiry of a commission, into the 
sff at re of the institution, and the farther 
fact that two of the three men against 
whom bills have been found, and it is be
lieved all three of them, have left the 
country, there seems to be too much re* 
son to believe that the charges egslnsi 
these men are well supported It is need 
less to dwell upon the heinousutsa « f the 
crimes with which >hey are charged at.<l 
the just indignation that has h**-i 
aroused. If t^eae men are guilty of whai 
ia charg-d age lust them, it will be trios 1 
regrettable if thev are able lo escape lb* 
severest punishment deserved It certain 
ly seems »■ if lu such a case there should 
by some means of gettiug at Information 
which would be * e< tin lent ground for In 
diet ment, with nt giving the preetinsahl) 
gn’ity pailla* ao ample oppor‘<*-ni-- • 
get beyond the j aria Mellon of the court

GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD USE

the U si bargain m

SURPRISE
( 4 OGILVIE'S

FLOUR.
No. 1.

Because it is milled 
.from No. 1 Manitoba 
Hard Wheat the best 
in the world. This is* 
the kind of wheat the 
l>est American Millers 
covet They recogn ze 
and appreciate it# t|0*li- 

I tie» and would like to 
have it for their own 

j higher grade» of dour .

THE KIND THAT'S 
USED IN THE 
ROYAL HOUSE 
HOLD.

THE KIND THAT 
YOU KNOW BY » 
THE BARKER with 
THE PURPLE
HOOPS.

J TK* 0*1*1»Mer el

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Theertelnal kidney specific for the 
cure of Backer he. Diabetes, Bright » 
Dleeaee and all Urinary Trouble».

ust a»

tunities t< 
the couit

*.Йп''^Г,ГСиІ,,. ! To intending Purchasers^
Uo you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship f 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of ton* t If eo you 
want the

DOAN'S
Thoy cure When all others fall 

•Ul a Caere Alt bin surely » RUney PUL Ü “ THOMAS "iSTLCnTur.; wæ füiÿsr

for that inetnunent wijl fill the requirements.

FRfîMcESTIÔhl JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANÜFACTVRBR8 A6BNTS

<
CONQUERED trg |> Г «HpjSrf-J
ta Middleton, N. S.

Red Rose Tea IS GOOD TEA.
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